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Most Notabie Gathering Ever As

sembled to Consider the

Public Welfare

SOME OF THF PROBLEMS!

Intelligent Discussion of Some (if tin- -

Groat Problems Confronting (lie

Nation Thirty-Si- x Governors
Present and More Expected
Gathering Culled lo Order nt 11

O'clock This Mornlii-- ; Address of I

Welcome by Governor Wilson unci

ItC8KiiMC by Governor Carey, of
Wyoming.

Spring Lake, N. J., Sept. 12. Gov
woodrow Wilson today called the
third annual conference of governor
19 oruer. Nineteen governors are
present. Governor McGovcrn, of
Wisconsin, whs- jjected .temporary
chairman. In welcoming tho dele'
gates. Gov. Wilson said: 'Vitalily
of this conference is manifested by
the fact 'it has released itself lro'm
federal guidance. '

We are now an independent
body
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The greeting was most cordial

Problems Itiscu.ssed.
pring Lake, N. J., Sent. 12 If

mo solution of some of the great
problems confronting the nation at
the present time is to bo assisted by
the intelligent discussion spread and
nsnng nature may bo expected to

..1 . r 1L. ..:..t:ouu nuiii niu annual coniurcnre I

John Jacob A si or and Miss Madeline Tahmme I'oree, who were mar

A new photograph ol lliii-i-- N. Aiwood, the yeufliiul Boston
and t're.iker of the world's cross-cuiiMr- y llmlil record who A ill
in tue ir.,( ii nss- - iiiMiiicnt At wood, in'thiH pie.

line, Is slioiMi sealed m Hie Inplaiie in e Im li lie (lew at I In- - ill i'j,liton
Beach Motordrome lusr (Sejiti'Mil'er J!.)

nhi'T0"'.8 ' ,,ie tHe consideration f two subjects of
vHi' 7.r IT l"b,eii a,1 tl,0,N,:wUoiirral interest and importance. Do

Fleming Case Comes Up Tt

morrojw Evening

flutter of Possession of Two Small
Children to lie Mctiled lleforc

Judge Peebles More Si iimi) jonal
Testimony Kxpccted.

Before Judge H. is. Peebles at
Snilthfield tomorrow rifght will be-vi-

the hearing of teatlmonv in (lie mat
tei ot Mrs. Nello Claire Klein In t

against her husband lor the posses-
sion of their two small
whose custody was awarded witlimi
prejudice by Chief Justice Waller
Clark ,to their paternal uncle, Pr
A. II. Fleming, of UnjiBhura;. Ju'dgi
I'eebies will pass on the moral re
sponsibility of Mrs. Fleming and !

he awards her the custody of tin
uimurrn may specny wnat alimonv
she shall receive pending tho resul
of Iter action for divorce

While the evidence cannot be oh
tdined before it passes "through (hi
regulai court channels, it is learned
that new testimony, some of it of a
sijncational nature, will be prevented
The evidence introduced before Jm'e
Clark will be read; depositions aii.l
nflidavits will be introduced. Ai
nhcrt will be made to show that 1

i teming is not a proper person to
hf(ve the oustody of little' children
fie petitioner having attempted to
'i low this before Judge Clark.

Both sldts nave been at worK r.n
t.'ie case for several weeks ami all
available evidence has been'. secured.

The attorneys from Raleigh wi:i
leave here tomorrow afternoon at
12:30. Col. John W. Ilinsrtalo is
chief counsel for Mrs. Fleming and
is assisted by Solicitor Herbert E.
Norris, who Is attending court this
veek at, Lilllngton. Mr. Norris. will
be able to leave Lllllngton tomorrow.
Ir, W. C. Douglass, senior mem

ber of the firm of Douglas, Lvon
Douglass, has recovered from his re-

cent illness and wlll attend tho hear-
ing Mr. F. S. Spruill of Loulsburg
will also attend.

Mi-s- . Johnson to Iteconi). an Aviatoi'.
HempBtoad, N. Y., Sept. 12 Mrs.

Halpt Johnston, widow of tho dar-
ing aviator killed at Denver last year,
has decided to take up aviation. She
begins lessons on Hempstead plains
this week.

European Countries Kenmiize
Portiigul.

Lisbon, Portugal, Sept. 12 The
republic ot Portugal was lornierlv
recognized today by Great Britain,
Spain, Gormauy, Italy and Austria.

MOLASSES FLOODS

NEW ORLEANS STREET

New Orleans, Sept. 12 A Hood of
molasses swept, several streets lead
ing from a slorago warehouse when
a large tank, containing a million
gallons, burst with a tremendous re
port. A stream fifteen inches deep
(lowed down Market Btreet, nearly
ono milo. The explosion was caused
by the supporting wall breaking. The
loss is filty thousand dollars.

Drowned in Army Maneuvers.
Dresden, Saxony, Sept. 12 Dur

ing the arml .maneuvers :..' eleven
Phlands were drowned In tho Elbo
River.

LOOKS LIKE "DRY"

Portland, Maine, Sept. 12 Bovlsed
returns of the vote In the special

oloctlon yesterday on the question
of taking prohibition out of the state
constitution, shows with only four
teen small towns missing, a majority
of 763 against constitutional prohi-

bition. The vote for the ropoal of
prohibitory amendment follows.

For repeal, 00,721; against re
peal 69,968.

Adam P. Leighton, president of
the Loague, announced
that efforts will bo made no recount
the vote unless tho official returns
materially increase the majority for
the amendments repeal. Noxt In In
terest to tho prohibition question,
was that of the adoption or rejec
tion of the state-wid- e primary act.

The returns Indicate its adoption
by a good majority.

As returns from the missing towns
are received and unofficial figures
are compared with the official re
ports, there is a gradual shrinkage

South Carolina's Chief Justice Resigns

to Get In the Race For

Governor

ACCEDES TO DEMAND

oiuliir Hemaiid for tlin People of
South Carolina that tho Ablest
.Man in the State Oct tho lu Itace I

Headed by Chief Justice Jones
'i'be ( ainiuigii Will be Pought on
1 Ileuses' all Other Issues
Ih-in- .Swept Aside in a Supreioe
lOfl'ort to Itedeem the State From
Its Present Intollerable Situation.

Charleston, S. C, Sept. 12.-p- re-

suinably tor the purpose of making
the race against Colo '-- Dlease for

overnor, Chief Justice Ira H. Jones
ot Lancaster county, today forward-
ed his resignation r,o Oov. 1 .Lease,
acording to a Lancaster special.

'i he conservatives, it is said, are
trongiy urging the Jones candidacy.

The candidacy of Chief Justice
Jones has been avocatcd by a large
majority ol the press of South Caro-
lina tor several weeks and ,hls,en- -

trance into the Held will, be hailed
with enthusiasm , by many cf tftt
best people of the .State. , The cam
paign will be fought oo Gov., Blease
record, all other issues being swept
aside tor the present. t

When Judge Jones, who is prob
ably the ablest man in the Palmetto
btate, was first suggested as a can-

didate, Gov. B lease hooted at the
idea. He could not understand why
a man should give up the highest
honor in South Carolina to become
a candidate for governor, and dev
clared with much gust that he could

beat Ira Jones or anybody else." ,
The record of Gov. Hleuso is cer

tainly assailable, From tho moment
he was inaugurated until the pres
ent time, he lias broker, precedents
violated the constitution and brought
reproach on his Slate. He has a
following. ol about 3H.000 voters out
ot 110,000 voters, and his election'
was made possible in 1910 by tha
refusal ot the majority of voters to
accept prohibition lor the whole
Stale.

Other candidates have been men
tioned to run against Blcase, among
thorn being Hon. Chas. A. Smith, of
I'linnion.svllle, at present lieutenant

governor, and a native of North
Carolina: Thos. U.. Mcl.eod, off--

llishopvillo,' formerly lieutenant gov
ernor, and Hon, John G. Richards,

t Kershaw county, a member of
the railroad commission, and for"

many years a member of the house.
Chief Justice Jonos has had ex

perience in tli0 legislature and was
romotod lrom associate justice to
lnel justice. He will make an

campaign, and being a man -

oi Irreproachable character, possess- -
a oi great aouuy, no may De exr

peeled to attract almost as much, at-
tention as did Dr. Woodrow vVllson,'
of New Jersey. With Gov. Bleas.
is the Issue, the result; of the capi- -

aign should bo a victory for Judge
Jones.

AVInTOMTOl

Auburn, Cal., Sept. 12 Aviator,--

Robert G. Kowler, who arrived last!
night, at the end of his first day's'
air Journey from San Francisco, en-- "

route to Now York, rose from the;
ground at,, 9 v 3 p o'clock this morn- -'

lag to begin the second day of hls
transcontinental- aeroplane flight. To-- :
day's trip, if successful, will take')
him across tl)o Slcrca&i 9

Fcwlor'sald. Uo felt confident of a;
successful night, to. Ttemoii JfeV, Then
a,vlator, faces the most, dltflcult flight
of the entire Journey today. Hi most' ,

cross the Sierras and expects to reach'
an altitude, of 8,000, feet. ; J

. Ho said ho would probably fly
2,000 feet above the summit. '

i 1 . line I V., j,,-,,- if v

Fell and Machine Demolished. Jj.

Alta, Cal., Sept. 12- - While flylntrV
at a considerable elevation, Aviator-Fow- ler

fell., with his machine, whlchi
was demolished. , Fowler escaped) :

with mlmr bruises. The aooldht
was. due9 to the rudder falling;

i

v.r.,.uW. xwwi UVIB loaay. It in,
perhaps, one of the most notable
gatherings that has ev6r met to coi- -

e.der questions pertaining to th- -
'""' w.biibiu. uie conioronce w:ii
mnlnn. mill ov. ""J.

me rou can oy secretary Wlllinm
George Jordan of New York dovel- -
c.ped the fact that thirty-si-x stat'os
were represented by their chief e.- -
ecutives,. with tho probability that
several others will arrive In time to
laKa part in tho lator proceodliiKS
cf the conference. Maino arid Cali
fornia, Washington and Florida, w it a
practically all of the Intervening!
commonwealths, were reiirescnled.
In addition, the attendance incl:,dotl
several members of congress, linan- -

ciers of note, educators, jurists and
captaint. of industry who were rdcci-ally- ..

incited to take part in tho delib- -
erations.

The ratherlng waB called to order
promptly at 11 o'clock this morning.
The precoedings began with an ad-- 1

dress, of welcome by Governor Wood- -

row wiison, or New Jersey and a
icHliuiiHB iur ine viHiiors Dy uovernor
yusepn m. uarey, oi Wyoming. Tne"
program for the romalndor of the

tl:e Astlor summer home in Ithodc
of the Coiigregiitioinil (Tnnvh.

lti:Vi;Xl'E HICl'OHT.

.Month of August shows 5:j Seizures

.of Illicit Distillei-ie- s I'aui Allinau
(,'onvirted of Violiiling Search and
Seizure: Law.

(Special to The Times.)
Ashovillo, N. C.,: ...Sept. 12 Ac

cording to the report of Revenue
Agent. Sams, which has just been
compiled for the month of August,
thnre have been fyrty-thro- o seizures
of illicit 'distilleries by the revenue
otflcors dufJng that month. As the
result, of the.se seizures there have
been ten arrests and fifty-eig- ht pros
ecutions were recommended. Tho
special taxes colUx'ted ainountod to
$1,100. OI the seizures made twen
ty-si- x were itr North ('arolina, twen

in Virginia and thirteen in
Tennessee. "

Diul;ig the past few days reports
have been received of seizures of one
distillery In Grahnin county bv Dep-
uty Collector Shopo, Special Employe
Sams and Deputy Manilla! Enslcy,
and one in Kurlio county by Deputy
Collector Harklns and Special Em-

ploye Kanlpe with a. number of pos- -
semen. '.

Paul A'linan, who was convicted at
the July term of superior court for
violating, tho search and" seizure law,
was sentenced to eight months on
tho county roads mid whose case
was appealed, was arrested Saturday
by order of the clerk of court for
lailuro to make appeal bond.

Allman was originally fined $.r00
and It was understood that he was
going to leave .the slate on account
of Ins health. He did not. pav the
fine and the sentence was changed to
Ight months on the county roads.

ilo gave notice of ajipoal but the
bond was never .perfected..-

A short time ago he gave notice
of application for pnrdon for the pur
pose, It is stated, to have tho foad
sentence commuted to a lino.

"Oh, You Chicken," Barred.
Benton Harbor, Mich., Sept. 12 .

An Injunction has been granted, re
straining the amusement park man
ager from using tho sign, "Oh, you
chicken," Judge Coolidge, scoring
the manager, said the advertising tho
phrase, was scurllous. The court
said this rag time was an ' lnvlta
Hon to the worso element of

Michigan Postmasters Mceet.

Detroit , MIch Sept. 12. Detiviit
Is entertaining for two days the an-

nual meeting of tno Michigan branch
of the National Lcaguo of Post-
masters of third and loiirth-clas- s

offices. Postmasters ironi every part
of the State, were In attendance at
the opening of tho procco lings tod-

ay.-.-. .

'. Nchool Teacher SI Yeura."

Now York, Sept. 12. After hfty-to-

years of service as teacher in
the cast side schools, Charles. F.
Hartman, principal of Public School
106, retired from his position today.
In the half century of his pedagogy
Mr. Hartman taught many a boy who
afterward attained distinction in the
life ot the metropolis.

ried Inst Saturday at "lJe:ulnvood,"
Island, by the Rev. Joseph Knnilx-rt- ,

tc0(l fo ttlth ., attpnti0n bv the
distinguished assemblage.

ml,t H.,l,im,. I ...l-l.- .

' - ........ : ...111 ..i

cral topic of discussion at tomor-
row s sessions. The opening ad
dresses will hv Governor
Kuceiit. N. Fobs of MaKKachiiKeHc, h,,h
Charles S. Deneen of TUlnnix A

business session will bo held in the
even'nc for ihn consideration of iIir
pi e'nnluary plans for the conference
to be held noxt venr

ft'vhft.riyr ,ni , t

flrHf -- .til t,n tl,n Inliorllnnno tv
n,. i,iMf n.A ,n....i..
le ,c() by Governors John A. I),x ef
Ncw York amI K(1,nolul . Kool of
TMiuKicsinni. n,n. j ...,i.i.,
"T in H o it nf t i Rhtm tn lv

liitt .Traffic-- natrw'.'- - which
will bo discussed bv (lovprnors
(U-fl- H. Aldrich of NebriKku.
1 'erhert S. lladlcv of Missouri ;md
others. Thursday evening a d In net
will be given to the governors by

(Continued on Pane Two.v

ITALIANS CHARGED

T

Muldleton, Coniw Sept. 12 Koiir
Italians were arrested hero, charged
with wrecking the New Haven ev
press the night of August 27, killin
0n liasaongor and injuring wixly
anrlniiuiv

Ti1(, .,, VB
h nllew.d ,lnUt,..,

,.f nim,' t.iUi ,.- .n..i,-

two cars wont of the embankment.

nom,r Christian llmU-avo- r ''oundcr
Ottawa, Out., Scpl. 1 Fran

cis E. Clark, founder ol the Christ-
Ian Endeavor Society, wan a guost of
honor at a convention held here to-

day by the Ontario and Quebec
branches of the organization. The
gathering was held n honor of Dr.
Clark's sixtieth birthday anniver
sary. This afternoon tho Relegates
journeyed to the town of Aylnier, the
birthplace of Dr. Clark, and held a
mcmorlal at the grave of his

Elks' to Meet at muelleh!
-

tMueuciu, w. va., hept. is.- -,. ... , ., . .
01 .1110 UeiievoiCIU aild

Pwtivp Order of Elks onened in
l"1B Vy luy an atiniuianco oi
delegates and visitors from all the
principal cities and towns of west
IVrglnia. Tho gathering will hist
three days. Tomorrow the delegates
wjll visit the Elks' National Home

Bedford City.

im
Kansas City, Sept. 12 The inter

national Union of Bakery and Con
foctionary workers which opened Ha

flght. the alleged "bread trust.
which refuses to recognize the union,

going- into the baking buslnesj
luelf. It will launch Its own baker- -

In cltlea where-the-trus- refuses
recognize the union,

day included papers or "Strengthen- - road employee, for revenge. Thoing the Power ot the Kxccutive," detectives think the robbery at-b- y

Governor Emmett O'Neal of Ala- - tempt was abandoned because only

hown in the apparent majority by
which 'prohibit ion' was stricken, from
the constitution yesterday. No- -

license- workers are still tl! the
figures will swing their., way. Tljcy

re preparing a .strenuous .ejiriip'algii
to-'- keep statute,, prohibition : inlii:!,.
1'c repeal Hie statute wMl require a

two-thir- Vote of ihe legislal nro and
people .insist, in view of.

tha close vote... it, will, hh hard for
the other. side to muster up .ii '.siij'li-

cient nitniher of votes.

Minority Still .('oiinn.'; IM'.vilt

I'oi tln lid. Maine, Srpi.,:i :! - Ti:.- oi'- -

(Icial retarns fro;n 'J'.'." iet-,"-

and plantations'; fisti! in reviin;' the
unofficial figures- of last niiih.t. rciTuc-- ;
od (lie 'repeal" .majority to s voti-K-

Looks ,ike "',.ts" Have Lost.
At 1:1.1 p. m. Hie ol'liclal, retai'iis

Indicate.' the jiiipai'bnt majority
in favor of renoalin;.; .the prohibition
law may.-.- lie wiped, furl. rl'he,-vol-

(alien yestirrday was Tor (lie purpose
of deciding who! her the pro:T:i:iion
aiiiendnieiit. wiiii-I- i .has--.- been in the
cotistitulioit inc'.- I NS ) should bii
fepealed. The- sta l ute: law Hi ill

lirohibilion in (ITecf in (lie nt ate .un-

til acted on iy (lie logistutu
meets ,in' lit U!.

STEAMSHIP ASIIOlit:.

W rnt. Ashore Oil' Alasluin ( oast
Passengers mill Crew ItesciKMl,

Seal lie, Kept. 12 - The Wooden
steamship ltnmona, of the Pacific
Coast Steamship- Company, bound
from Skagwav, for Seattle, with pas-
sengers and freight, went ashore on
one of the Spanish Islands, opposite

n, Alaska, Snudav njoni
ing and It is a total loss. The pas
sengers and crew were rescued bv
the steamship North-Wester- n and

are on the way to Seat lie.

OI'KMXO AT CHAPML HI 1.1,.

ngistration Over Three lliimlred
the First Day.

(Special to The Times.)
Chapel Hill, N.- C Sept. .1 "

Monday was the first rtunsiraiion dav
for the one hundred-an- nineteenth
opening of the Vniversily. A big
crowd has arrived niid on the first
day .the registration' number lunl
passed the three bundled murk. The
majority of the students will not ar-

rive until. Tuesday, night'-an- Wed-
nesday morning and It is exnecieil
that when the: classes start on
Thursday the number registered will
be far beyond tho 'thousand'- murk.
This is .expected, to he the greatest
year that the L nivcisity has ever
had. With a graduating class oi
one hundred, which went out last
Juno, to uso their inlluenco In build-
ing up a greater University, there
is no doubt about the student boilv
numbering a thousand at the end of
the registration period.

Conch Bocock has arrived and al
ready has had the few men who have
come and hayc any hopes along tho
football line on the field doing some

active w.ori;, The nieil who played
on the ti'iiiii last year who have te:
turned, are: 'Captain.- "Bob" Winston,
Blalre;.A.iM)rew.hlt-e.'-A- P. Belk, Man
nm;tt Vn.ulie, iiild .A)iernethy;..'nlso
sonic of lie men (ha t played, on the
1 Sfo;i" teairi have t'onn; b;i lv to back
this a:;-.- will ho on the field
ai'ain-- '. 'I'lKife of the 1 ft 09 team back
tiiis yo;y .are: '., Dickie Iielden. "Pat"
!e:nis.; "i:il;,e", "Spitinii6i.il!,- and "Ike"
.Maniiiiv:r, Witlr.tliese old men and
With ho pioTiiisiiirv ncw ninterial that
lias., come ill the. prospects- for the
l!lil football leahi are looking very
brislit. Coach ilm-oc- and ..Captain
Winston" lire going'- - to do some (ell-in-

woi-.- aiii! it ,is :hoped by every
rue Tar II. el i ha,,t .not. a single per-

son snail he disa ppointod on NoVoln-be- v

"diii. in. IMi h tiioiid.

ARREST MADE IN TIE

iil.r, . I.'... Sept. 1 2 po-- o

live ijllt rlivuk-i'- 'nothing regarding
' in- Inn Hng oi .the. body of Myrtle
H;nvi;iii: i. in l.a:e Osi-eOl- two days
agi.i.'.-.- T' lie .sniriiie theory is discred
ited, mail is: mnler arrest at .Hen-

derson villi' in. Conner! ion with t ho
case,. .:

I.i; Tlill'S TO WOO KXDIOI).

Man Who lias I Icon Traveling 2,1110
Mnes a Vi ei k lo Weil- Tuesd.iy.

lii voi-ly-
, Miiss,; 'Sept. 12 Follov-"itif- i.

a (liMiier .givell by Danii:'. IJ

yi;i:u,;-.- ol I'liilidelphia, to Harold
Oilluii , of Cliichgo,-- rhiim'plon e

wooer ot the United States,
Ihe loll early today on board
a .revenue culler lor Hiddelord Pool,
Me., wlicre Gillette will marry Miss
Cornelia Hookmier next Thursday.

.The revenue cutter was turuished
by Secretary, McVeagh,, who is a
close friends of Mr. Wontz.
,. Mr. (lillelte obtaius his wooing
tide beiiiiife. be traveled 2,4(10 'miles
everv week tills summer between
( hlcai-'-o and Hiddelord Pool to seo
Mim Hoolinner. He would leave Chi-Mi- ss

Itookiiiier. He would 'leave Chl-caf- o

M.oiidi'i-- iiiortilng, ..

1 moil eternn .

..''.. Pittsliiifg. Pa.,: Ssfir. 1 2. Tho
t wcuf -- sl.t Ii annual .laiienal oncainp-mei- it

oi. Hie I u Ion Veteran Legion
began'. in-- 'Memorial. Hail in ibis city
today, ami will coHtlnuo until tha
end of the week. Several hundred
delcnulcs are present, including Na-tou- al

Coinmnudor Aathiiu Munshow'r
ir ,ot Columbus. O., Senior Vice
Commander William P. tirifllth, of
Brooklyn, and Junior Vice Com-

mander P. K. McCahe, of lleaver
Falls ,Pn. Nearly all the national
officers of the women's auxiliary are
here.

It's surprising how liberal most
people are with, their sympathy,

iuwiii u. urris oi raon- -
tuna ana an anaress Dy Governor

n. YniiBou oi n.ouiucKy
nk thn llnHnnll.nill.. it "I I
Vll luv ;1 UDOIUIIUlUfl UI IIIU UUV
ernor's Conference," which was lis-

Columbus. Soot. 12 Rodnoy J.
Dlogle, former sergoant at arms, of

mo .vriliu niULtt nullHLU UU11V1UIUU Ul
" 7""

with one of his attorneys, has not
k. iIoa u .,ni.i."""" UJ IIIOIIUO. XSlUfelU,

Whn h.rf hont, 0ntoPH in. (fc.
years in the penitentiary, was given
until Monday to submit a confession
wllch might result in a suspension
of the sontence. v

Dleglo was later lpcatod at French
Lick Springs, Indiana. Attorney
General Hogan endeavored to keep
inegies wnereaoouts a secret, lie at

.win appear in court Monday when
If la AvrtftMall tin1 mav lulimlt M nn
fession. implicating many members
of the legislature In bribery.

Floor Conitntc Down.

euttihg between millers Is responsl- -
ble far the cheapest .Opening price I

for flour in four years. Flour Is now I ly
quoted per barrel. Despite I

the low price of flour, the wheat lies
market is rising constantly, Jto


